On the basis of the B lymphotropic EpsteinBarr virus (EBV), we have constructed a virus-free packaging cell line that allows encapsidation of plasmids into herpesvirus particles. This cell line harbors an EBV mutant whose packaging signals have been deleted. The gene vectors, which can encompass very large, contiguous pieces of foreign DNA, carry all cis-acting elements involved in amplification and encapsidation into virus-like particles as well as those essential for extrachromosomal maintenance in the recipient cell. Although this first-generation packaging cell line suffers from unwanted recombination between the helper virus genome and gene vector DNAs, this approach opens the way to delivery and stable maintenance of any transgene in human B cells.
Viruses can efficiently introduce foreign genetic information into eukaryotic cells, sometimes even without adverse affects. For this reason, most of the gene vectors currently in use are of viral origin. These vectors usually consist of a viral origin of replication and additional cis-acting elements needed for encapsidation into virus-like particles. Among viral vectors, those based on Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), a member of the herpes virus family, are especially promising because EBV has a number of unique, advantageous features (1). They include efficient gene delivery into B cells that cannot be transduced easily by any other means, and suitable vectors can accommodate up to 150 kb of foreign DNA. Consequently, complete genomic loci encompassing all their regulatory regions can be transferred into target cells. Moreover, these vectors are maintained extrachromosomally, as is wild-type EBV, avoiding the problems that follow random integration in the host cell chromosome. Finally, the ability of EBV to latently infect its target cells sustains a long-term persistence of the introduced genes.
With the exception of adenoviruses, no packaging system free of wild-type virus is available for large DNA viruses. Vectors derived from herpes viruses or other large DNA viruses (which are not merely viruses with a hitchhiking gene) require a helper cell line for vector encapsidation to provide the necessary factors in trans. In the case of large DNA viruses, the packaging cells are infected with wild-type virus or a conditionally mutant virus that complements for those functions the gene transfer vector lacks (1) . As a consequence, both the encapsidated vectors and the helper virus are released, which is a major drawback. To overcome this intrinsic problem we have constructed a first-generation helper cell line for encapsidation of EBV-derived vectors in which supernatants stay free of helper virus.
METHODS
Cells. 293 is a transformed epithelial cell line whose differentiation stage is not fully characterized (2) . Raji is an EBVpositive human Burkitt's cell line (3). B95.8 is a lymphoblastoid cell line obtained by infection of marmoset monkey peripheral blood leukocytes with EBV (4). B lymphocytes from peripheral blood buffy coats, adenoids, and tonsils were purified on a Ficoll cushion after T cell rosetting by using sheep erythrocytes, as described (5) . All cell lines were grown in RPMI 1640 medium͞10% FCS (Life Technologies, Paisley, Scotland).
Recombinant DNA Plasmids. pMBO131 is an F factorbased prokaryotic replicon that carries the F factor origin of replication, the chloramphenicol-resistance gene, and partitioning genes (6) . The mini-EBV consists of all EBV latent genes cloned onto an F plasmid (7) . The EBV reporter plasmids consist of the latent and lytic replication origins (oriP, oriLyt), the green fluorescent protein (GFP) gene, and the hygromycin-resistance gene, which were cloned onto a pBR322 plasmid backbone (p2122). The p2124 plasmid additionally contains the terminal repeats. p588 is identical to p2124, except that it lacks the GFP gene (8) . The MDR1 gene was cloned in front of the simian virus 40 early promoter and introduced into a plasmid that encodes for the EBNA1 gene, both EBV replication origins and the terminal repeat (TR), to give p2194. All plasmids were propagated in Escherichia coli strain DH5␣. Allelic exchange was performed in E. coli strain BJ5183 (9) . DNA Transfections. DNA transfections into 293 cells were performed by using Lipofectamine in Optimem minimal medium (Life Technologies).
Infections. Raji cells were infected overnight with filtered (0.45-m pore size) supernatants from TR were infected with 5 ml of filtered (0.45-m pore size) supernatants from TR Ϫ 2͞293 cells into which the mini-EBV and an expression plasmid encoding BZLF1 had been transfected. B cells then were plated in 96-well cluster plates (2 ϫ 10 5 ͞well) and fed once a week. Hygromycin and Colchicine Selection. Selection of Raji cells in 96-well cluster plates with 100 g͞ml of hygromycin (Calbiochem) was done as described (11) . Colchicine selection was done at a concentration of 3 ng͞ml of culture medium. Colchicine-resistant clones were propagated under the same conditions.
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Southern Blot Analysis. DNA preparation and hybridization were performed as described (11) .
Immunostaining. Detection of viral capsid antigens in lytically induced TR Ϫ 2͞293 cells was done as described previously (11) .
RESULTS
Cloning of a TR-Negative EBV Mutant. Incorporation of recombinant DNA into an EBV particle depends on two cis-acting elements, the lytic origin of DNA replication and the FIG. 1. Generation of B95.8͞F factor DNA mutant lacking its packaging signals. The TRs were replaced by the kanamycin-resistance gene via homologous recombination. The sequences that flank the TR in the wild-type virus DNA were cloned to the left and right of the kanamycinresistance gene to provide regions of homology that permit homologous recombination in E. coli. This plasmid then was linearized and introduced into the BJ5183 bacterial strain, and cells carrying recombinant molecules were selected for resistance against kanamycin and chloramphenicol.
FIG. 2. Restriction fragment analysis
of TR Ϫ mutant DNA in comparison with the wild-type B95.8͞F factor DNA. DNA was purified from a chloramphenicol-and kanamycin-resistant E. coli clone and digested with the BamHI restriction enzyme. The restriction pattern of the modified B95.8͞F factor DNA was compared with the one obtained with wild-type B95.8͞F factor DNA. Both restriction fragment patterns were identical with one exception. A new fragment was generated by the exchange of the BamHI fragment that carries the TRs (disappearance of the 11.2-kb fragment in EBV͞F factor) against the kanamycin-resistance gene (appearance of an 8.8-kb fragment in EBV͞F factor͞TR Ϫ DNA).
TRs (10, 12) . The TRs are located at both ends of the EBV DNA in its linear conformation and constitute packagingsignal sequences absolutely required for encapsidation (8, 12, 13) . A further constraint is the size of the DNA to be encapsidated. The lytic replication of herpes virus DNA follows, at least partially, a ''rolling circle'' mechanism, such that integral numbers of vector copies can be encapsidated only if their total size is about 165 kb (14) . As a consequence, an EBV genome with its TRs deleted cannot be incorporated into EBV particles but is expected to provide the factors in trans required for encapsidation. We recently have cloned the entire EBV genome in E. coli with the aid of an F plasmid (11) . It also carries the genes for hygromycin resistance in eukaryotic cells, chloramphenicol resistance in E. coli, and the gene that encodes the enhanced GFP (eGFP). In E. coli, the cloned EBV genome is amenable to any genetic modification, including generation of mutant EBV genomes, which are crippled for otherwise indispensable viral functions, i.e., packaging-signal sequences. To delete the TRs, they were replaced in E. coli for the kanamycin-resistance gene by targeted allelic exchange (Fig. 1) . A recA-positive, recBC-negative E. coli strain (BJ5183) (9) harboring the complete EBV genome as an F factor plasmid was transformed with a linear DNA fragment encompassing the kanamycin-resistance gene flanked by those EBV sequences that constitute the left and right bordering regions adjacent to the TRs. Thus, homologous recombination events between the TRs' bordering regions and the EBV͞F factor DNA result in a single plasmid that encodes resistance against kanamycin and chloramphenicol and lacks the TRs. Plasmid DNAs prepared from bacterial clones were analyzed by Southern blot analysis by using a TR-specific probe confirming the absence of the TRs (data not shown). Further examination with numerous restriction enzymes revealed a perfect recombination between the parental EBV͞F factor plasmid and the kanamycin-resistance gene, which resulted in deletion of the TRs (Fig. 2) .
Generation of an EBV Helper Cell Line That Encapsidates TR-Positive Reporter Plasmids. Experiments with the parental, wild-type B95.8͞F factor plasmid had shown previously the ability of 293 cells to maintain the latent status of EBV and to support the EBV lytic cycle after transfection with a BZLF1 expression plasmid (11, 15) . To establish an EBV helper cell line, the TR-negative EBV DNA was prepared from E. coli and transfected into 293 cells. After hygromycin selection, 12 293 cell clones grew out that carried the TR-less EBV͞F factor plasmid as revealed by Southern blot analysis (data not shown). Cell clones were transfected with a BZLF1 expression plasmid together with the EBV reporter plasmid p2124 that carries the TRs, the latent and lytic EBV replication origins, the hygromycin-resistance gene, and the GFP gene (Fig. 3) . Three days after transfection, cells were analyzed for viral capsid antigen (VCA) expression to monitor the induction of the lytic cycle, and Raji cells were infected with supernatants obtained from these cultures. All cell clones showed expression of VCA (Fig.  4) . Incubation of Raji cells with the supernatants resulted in successful infection as indicated by green fluorescence of the Raji cells after exposure to UV light (Fig. 4) . Moreover, addition of hygromycin to the culture medium gave rise to resistant Raji clones in all seeded wells after 5 weeks of selection, confirming the data provided by GFP fluorescence   FIG. 3 . Schematic representation of the various plasmids used in this study. All plasmids are derived from the p588 plasmid (8) that consists of the two replication origins, oriP and oriLyt, the TR packaging-signal sequences, the EBNA1 gene, and the hygromycin-resistance gene (hyg). The other constructs carry a phenotypic marker (GFP in p2124 and MDR1 in p2194) or lack the TR packaging-signal sequences, as in p2122. shortly after infection (Table 1) . Control experiments with a reporter plasmid that differed from p2124 only by the absence of TRs (p2122, Fig. 3 ) yielded neither green cells when exposed to UV light nor hygromycin-resistant clones after selection. For unknown reasons, one of the 293 cell clones, TR Ϫ 2͞293, proved to be much more efficient in producing infectious particles and was used in further experiments. We estimated the titer of encapsidated p2124 vectors in serial dilutions to be at about 6 ϫ 10 3 infectious particles per ml by counting the number of GFP-positive Raji cells after infection with the TR-positive EBV reporter plasmids, which is one to two orders of magnitude lower than what is observed with the 293 cell line stably transfected with the wild-type B95.8͞F factor plasmid (11) .
EBV Helper Cell Line Encapsidates Mini-EBV Plasmids Efficiently. Mini-EBVs are recombinant E. coli F factor plasmids that carry all EBV genes necessary for in vitro B cell immortalization but lack most genes expressed during the lytic phase of EBV's life cycle (7) . As a consequence, the encapsidation of mini-EBVs depends on a helper virus or on a cell line that provides all necessary viral proteins in trans. We tested the cell line TR Ϫ 2͞293 for packaging of mini-EBVs. TR Ϫ 2͞293 was transiently cotransfected with mini-EBV plasmid DNA and the BZLF1 expression plasmid (7). After 3 days, supernatant was harvested, filtered, and used to infect primary B lymphocytes as described (8) . Immortalized B cells grew out in all wells of 96-well cluster plates after 3 weeks ( Table 1) . Sixty of these B cell lines were analyzed further. DNA was extracted, cleaved with appropriate restriction enzymes, blotted according to Southern, and hybridized with the F factor DNA as a probe (Fig. 5) . Because restriction enzyme cleavage yields characteristic F plasmid fragments distinct for mini-EBV or EBV͞F factor genomes (16.7 or 10.4 kb), their DNAs can be readily distinguished. All cell lines were found to carry the characteristic F factor fragment derived from the mini-EBV plasmid only, whereas an infection with the helper virus could not be assessed (Fig. 5 ). In line with these results, none of the immortalized B cell clones was found to produce GFP, which can be provided by the TR-less B95.8͞F factor genome only ( Table 1) .
Infection of CD21-Positive Cells with EBV Vectors That Contain the MDR1 Gene Confers Resistance Against Colchicine.
Genes mediating resistance to cytotoxic anticancer drugs can be used to dominantly select gene-modified hematopoietic cells in vitro and in vivo (16) . The human MDR1 gene encodes a membrane-located drug effluent pump that decreases the intracellular concentration of a number of important antitumor drugs (17) . Colchicine is a highly toxic cytostatic drug that blocks cells during mitosis, but expression of the MDR1 gene provides resistance against it (17, 18) . To test whether MDR1 can be transferred efficiently into B cells, we cloned the MDR1 gene under the control of a constitutively active promoter onto an EBV-derived vector plasmid that includes all elements necessary for packaging and maintenance in the infected cell (p2194) (Fig. 3) . This plasmid was transfected into the 293 TR Ϫ 2 helper cell line, and supernatants were used to infect Raji cells, which were selected with colchicine in the culture medium. Two to 3 weeks after infection, colchicine-resistant cell clones grew in the infected cell population only (Table 1) , indicating a successful gene transfer and a functional MDR1 gene.
Frequency of Recombination Between Helper Virus Genome and Gene Vector DNA. One major problem by using viral packaging cell lines is recombination between helper virus DNA and the gene vector to be encapsidated. To estimate the frequency of recombination, we used a packageable EBV vector plasmid that, in contrast to the helper virus genome, lacks the GFP gene but carries the hygromycin-resistance gene as a selectable marker in the recipient cells (p588, Fig. 3 ). Accidental transfer of the GFP gene onto the reporter plasmid after recombination with the helper virus can be observed readily in the infected cells, providing a simple and accurate means to evaluate the number of recombinants. Hygromycin resistance, on the other hand, provides a reliable measure of the frequency of gene transfer via infection. Small gene vector plasmids, such as p588, that contain the origins of DNA replication of EBV and the TRs showed a high percentage of recombination, with roughly one-third of the clones GFPpositive after selection with hygromycin (Table 1) . Using the much larger mini-EBV p1495 (about 83 kb in size) as reporter plasmid for packaging and recombination frequency, only about 3% of the hygromycin-resistant Raji cell clones were found to harbor the GFP gene after recombination with the helper virus ( Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
Here, we describe a novel packaging cell line that is suitable for encapsidation of EBV-based gene transfer vectors. This cell line carries an EBV mutant that is devoid of its TRs, which prevents packaging of its DNA into virions. The EBV mutant genome supports the lytic phase of EBV's life cycle and is capable of encapsidating foreign DNA that carries the TRpackaging signals. This novel helper cell line encapsidates mini-EBV plasmids with an efficiency roughly 10 times higher than the previously used HH514 cell line (7, 19) . Moreover, HH514 supernatants contain a high proportion of helper virus, as documented previously (7) . Attempts to package EBV vectors devoid of TRs did not produce any infectious particles, confirming that the TRs are absolutely required for encapsidation. Exogenous genes present on EBV-derived gene vector plasmid were expressed readily after infection of B cells, as exemplified by the MDR1 gene that also can be used as an in vivo selectable marker. The MDR protein is a paradigm for other dominant selection markers applicable to control expansion and elimination of transduced cells in vivo. Because of EBV's host range, the MDR1 gene is transferred efficiently to B cells, but a global, protective effect against cytopenia induced by cytostatic drugs can be achieved only by infecting hematopoietic stem cells. It remains to be shown that they can be targeted with EBV-derived vectors with an altered cell specificity.
Recombination between helper virus and reporter plasmid is a recurrent pitfall of all currently available gene therapy systems that make use of viral vectors. The sequence homology between EBV-derived vectors and the helper virus, e.g., the lytic and the latent origins or DNA replication, constitute targets for homologous recombination. Herpes virus genetics relied on such recombination events to generate viral mutants, although newer methods might supersede this technique shortly (8, 11, (20) (21) (22) . The rate of recombination between the vector plasmid and the helper virus DNAs varied drastically with the size of the plasmid to be encapsidated. Comparatively small plasmids showed a high rate of recombination (nearly 30%) whereas in experiments by using large plasmids such as mini-EBVs only 3% of the infected cells were found to carry recombined vector DNA (Table 1 ). This reduction in the recombination rate probably reflects the fact that simple cointegrates between the helper virus and a large gene transfer vector such as the mini-EBV plasmids vastly exceed the maximum size of the DNA that can be incorporated into EBV FIG. 5 . Southern blot analysis of immortalized B cell lines that were established with virus stocks derived from the TR Ϫ 2͞293 packaging cell line after transfection with mini-EBV plasmid DNA p1495.4 (24) . Total DNA from the immortalized B cell lines was digested with BamHI, separated by electrophoresis, blotted, and hybridized with a probe specific for the pMBO131 plasmid (6) . DNAs extracted from the wild-type B95.8 cell line served as a negative control. The positive control consisted of 10 g of a 293 cell clone that stably carries the B95.8͞F factor plasmid (11) . The number of copies of this plasmid was estimated to lie between one and two copies per cell. All tested immortalized B cell lines were found to carry the intact mini-EBV F-factor DNA and no helper virus DNA. capsids. Thus, only cointegrates that have undergone several consecutive recombination events can give rise to DNA that fulfills the requirements for encapsidation. The probability that a fully functional and replication-competent viral genome will arise after recombination is low even in this rather primitive system. This provides an explanation for the observation that none of the immortalized cells that grew out after infection of primary B cells with encapsidated mini-EBV was found to carry the helper virus genome. Vectors derived from herpes viruses provide one of the most attractive systems for gene delivery because they can accommodate large DNA inserts (1) . A number of very important therapeutic genes are too large to be cloned in adenoviruses or retroviruses, and the incorporation of the gene's own regulatory elements would be impossible in most cases. As an example, expression of the factor VIII gene is hampered severely in the absence of some of its introns (23) . Herpes virus vectors also may prove to be extremely helpful in cases in which promoter and enhancer structures are indispensable for accurate, differentiation-and cell-specific gene expression.
In conclusion, this first-generation packaging cell line can be used to deliver any gene of interest into primary or established B cells in vitro, as exemplified here with the MDR1 and GFP genes. It will facilitate further the use of the mini-EBV system for genetic analysis of genes known to be involved in B cell immortalization by EBV. To adopt this system to gene therapy standards, further steps are necessary to optimize the packaging of the gene transfer vectors and to minimize DNA recombination.
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